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Presioent.s 
By Richard Vanderberg 

T he two speakers, which our Centre had la. t month 
prov ided us with an interes ting, but enjoyable con 
tras t. Dr. Robert Garri son, the Nati onal Pres ide nt 

o f the RASC gave a very interesting and informati ve ta lk 
on properties o f nearby star . Inc luded in hi s talk wa. a 
d iscuss ion of one o f hi s more inte resting eli coveri es. a 
pure he lium tar, and the various poss ible exp lanations for 
it ex istence. He also showed slides of the di scovery pl ates 
o f Supern ova 1987 A. 

Dr. Garri son al 0 talked about the va lue of Canada fund 
ing small telescopes and hemoaned the recent government 
hi as towards fundin g very large te lescopes and under fund 
ing small er ones. This is what forced Dr. Garri on to close 
Canada 's te lescope in Chile and move it to Argentina. This 
was done despite the fact that that obse rvatory had an ex
ce ll ent record of producti vity and publishing. 

Dr. Garri on retired as a pro fessor o f a tronomy at the 
Uni vers ity o f Toronto las t summer. The member of the 
RASC th roughout Canada arc fortunate to have a man of 
that calibre and time who is willing to serve a President. 

The second peaker we had la t month wa Tyler Foster. 
Tyler has been a member ofthe Edmonton RASC ror many 
years. Many o r us have watched him grow up. And grow 
up he has in terms o f hi s knowledge and presentati onal 
skill s. I, for one. can remember whe n Tyler was an under
graduate. Now he is in the fin al tage of hi s Ph . D. at the 
Uni versity o f A lberta. 

Tyler's talk was based on hi s research ror hi di ssertati on. 
It concerned the galactic survey using radio te lescopes . 
For those of u who are optica l as tronomer thi s was a 
fa c inating int roducti on to radio a tronomy. The major 
source o rthe fasc ination i becau e optical as tronomy con
centrates on stars while radi o astronomy is focu ed on the 
maller between stars and not tar . 

The talk was made even more interesting because a een
tntl aspect o rTyler ' pre e nta ti on was the showing o rpho
tographs takcn both by raelio te lescopes and optica l ones 
of the same areas. The com pari on was both interesting 
and beauti ful. It i indeed a pleasure to see on o r our young 
members grow and mature over the years. We wish him 
well in the future. 

SI(Y & TELESCOPEAnO ASTRONOMYMagazine Subscriptions 
ubscription to SKY & TELESCOPE is $37.95 (US 

Funds) and ror ASTRONOMY (Kalmbach 
Publishing Co.) i $40.00 (US Funds). 

If you wish to partic ipate in the lub rate di scounted 
sub. criptions you must have your 

US money orders to the Treasurer. 
Money orders MUST BE paya ble to Sky & Te lescope or 

Astronomy - Ka lmbach Publi hing Co. 
Credit Card renewal is also accepted. 

Please contact Donna-Lee May 
for further information. 

may@ planet.eon.net 

Mail to: 
R.A.S.C. - Edmonton Centre Treasurer 

Donna-Lee May 
RR # 2 - Site 208 - Box 57 

St Alber,t, Alberta 
if8N'·lM9 

(780) ?13-2785 
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THE CAMBRIDGE 
STARATLAS 
Third Edition 
by Wil Tirion 

Reviewed By 
Harris Christian 

A II as tronomy enthusi as ts should ow n a 6th 

magnitude star atl as. And Ihi s lale I editi on of 
THE CA MBRIDGE STA R ATLAS aClual ly goes 

down to magnitude 6.5 whi le offering numerous additional 
feature for both beginning ob ervers and indi vidual who 
are more advanced in the hobby. First i sued in 199 1, the 
proven format of thi s atlas presents a use ful , versatile 
re ference source that is also of ass istance in planning 
ob erving e sion . While the book measures 23 x 30 cm 
(9" x 12") thus prov iding ample size star maps and chart , 
it 's certainly not onerou or a burden to transport w ithin a 
90 page package. A pac kage that incl udes a Moon map, a 
series of monthly star maps, star chart , plus an entire sky 
atl as. A Mr. Tirion tates " ... a seri es of twcnty- four 
monthly tar maps, des igned to be of use for almos t 
anywhere on Earth and a series of twenty detailed tar 
charts ... with all tars visible to the naked eye under good 
circum tance . ' The e full -color, overlapping, star charts 
are cl ass ic Tirion with functional ae thetic for about 900 
non-stellar objects as found in Sky AlIas 2000. It s an easy 
book to nav igate with a focus on objec ts suitable for 
beg inners or indi v idual w ith mal l tc lescopes or 
binoculars. Here's a closer look within each of the fcatured 
sections of the atlas. 

The Moon 
This section includes an illustrated narrati vc explaining 
lunar movement and the resultant phases prc entcd to 
observers. Next, the generou two-page map shows 249 
key lunar features. Finally, Tirion offer practical ob erving 

hints for optimizing your lunar gazing time inter per ed 
w ith dialogue ex pl aining the vari ous topographi ca l 
denizens to he found there such as mari a and craters. 

The Monthly Sky Maps 

T he 5th magnitude monthly maps are more trateg ica lly 
use ful for beg inner while more frequent stargazers 
prohably may not utili ze them for more than a casual look 
ahead on certain month '. M onthly u ers will first notice 
an illustrated explanation of how the night ky moves. 
Nex I, a month ly index o fTer a time and date selection to 
choo e an appropriate map, much in the operational fashion 
of a planisphere. This choice leads to a two-page layout 
per month with northern and southern latitudes on oppos ing 
page. Choo ing a Northern latitude map one i faced 
wilh a stereog raphic projec ti on and a choice of four 
hori zons, each labeled by latitude. While thi seems a 
straightforward process, a critical choice is the time of day 
chosen to observe. Time per day match various chart 
for olher months. If you think you arc locating Ihe 8 p.m. 
map on a particular date and instead look up 8 a. m., then 
you wi ll be looking at the incorrect monthl y charl , and the 
sky wi ll not malch your anticipated view. 

The Star Charts 

This ec ti on bcg ins w ith an encyc lopedic glossary of 
related material, thus preparing the reader for a more 



effec ti ve usage of the charts. Here we find ri ght ascension 
(RA ), dec lin ati on (D ec) , rroj ec ti on, tell ar fac ts, 
magnitude, star names, open cluster , galax ies and more. 
A table l ists stel lar magnitudes brighter than 2.55 (v); there 
is a con tellation Ii t, and finally an index to the tar chart 
themselves. Both Ii t and the index are directly linked to 
the accompanying star charts. Facing Star Chart I , the 
two-page layout disr lays an upper text information r age, 
and a lower 6.5 magnitude star chart page. The tex t portion 
includes an object-based breakout o f ce lestial entiti es 
including use fu l data like RA and Dec, and linking to the 
appropriate constellation. The chart s are colorful , user 
friendly, and may even enable an eas ier transition to more 
detai led, complex chart s in other future atlases. 

The All-Sky Maps 

The final porti on o f the at las contains six M ol lweide 
projec ti on or 'equal-area ' proj ec tion maps indicating the 
relati ve distribution of ce lestial objec ts by group. The 

Galac tic Equator is the central, horizontal divider per map. 
The mar s include the constellations, op~n clusters, globular 
clusters. diffuse nehu lae, planetary nebulae, and galax ies. 
There you have it , a concise, fri endly information source 
to augment the library o f any targazer. Read with confi 
dence as some se lected references and sources for thi s 
puhl ication include The Hipparco.l' and Tycho Catalogues, 
Sky Atlas 2000.a. and the Millennilllll Star Atla . 
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George Moores' 
Astr0110Wl~ worksbop 

By Sherry MacLeod 

M ark the weekend ofApriIS-7, 2002 on yOUl'cal
endar. That is the weekend of the George 
M oores' Astronomy Workshop, and everyone 

is invited to attend. 

For those members who are new to our club, here is an 
overview of what you will rind at a typ ica l Workshop. 

First the basics: your accommodations are taken care or. 
and food will be prov ided. We' ll have several talented 
people on hand giving seminars to help improve your ob
serving essions. door I ri ze will be avai lable to be won , 
we' ll have a vendor from The Science Shop from Southgate 
M all on hand wi th a table of hi wares set up, and you will 
meet new people and share our mutual love of our hobby. 
All thi s, and skies willing, some observing time at your 
telescope or binoculars. 

We are pleased to announce that our guest 'peaker for this 
Workshop will be Ivan Semeniuk who is the host and pro
ducer of Di. covery Connec ti on, and "Sky li ghts", the 
weekly astronomy 
co lumn on 
@discovery.ca 

I va n has bee n a 
co lumni st on th e 
show si nce it s 
inception, and 
began working as a 
full time producer in 
the fal l o f 1999. 
Before becoming a cience j ournali t Ivan spent 13 years 
developing cience exhibits, programs and planetarium 

shows at the world-renowned Ontari o Science Centre in 
Toronto. 

George Moores' 
Astronomy Workshop 

an international bord l.! r. 

During his career 
chas ing the stars 
ancl te ll ing people 
about the night sky, 
I van has bee n on 
hand for two Mar 
l a ndin gs , 
witnes 'ed three 
total eel ipse of the 
sun and 
transport ed one 
moon rock acro 

I van i a contributing ed itor to SkyNews magazine and his 
arti c les have appeared in Astral/ olllY, MercLIIY, and 
NelVSciel/tis/ among oth l.!r publications. 

I van completl.!cI his undl.!rgraduatl.! studies in physic and 
astronomy at the Univl.!rsity of Toronto "back when M IR 
was shiny and new." He has since earned a M aster 's degree 
in Science Journalism from Boston Univer ity. 

We wil l have rl.!gistration forms available after every meet
ing from now until March for you to ' ign up. We accl.!pt 
cash and cheque '. Even if you forgot your cheq ue book, 
fi ll out a registration form so we know that you wi ll be 
coming. We are in vi ting Alberta teachers to this Work 
shop again . Space is limiwd and wi ll fill up fast. Sec Donna
Lee M ay aner the mee ting for your rl.!g istrati on form . 
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Zooiacal Light From Africa 
Part I 

By Alister Ling 

U ncountable mote of interplanetary du t caUer 
light into sky. Most of us see it only on occasion 
and even then it is typica lly under the best of con

ditions. The du t comes from expired comet tails and bil
lions of year of asteroidal co llisions. 

It s ca lled zod iacal light because the glow extends around 
the ky along the zod iac, that i , the plane of the olar 
sy tem , the path of the planets acro s the sky. Unless you 
li ve under legendary rural New Mex ico or Arizona skies, 
your only chance to see it from Alberta tends to be after 
dusk in pring and before dawn in fall. This is when the 
ccliptic ri scs steeply from the horiLon at our latitudes. It ' s 
ac tually preUy prominent - most of us mistake it for the 
end or stan of twilight. 

While I was in Africa for the total eclipse of the sun la t 
June, I saw the zod iacal light numerous times, despite the 
slightly moky/dusty atmosphere. We were simply so far 
from civi li ation that the sky was dark . Very dark . And the 
nearby safari 
camp light ? 
They ran 
(bri efl y) on 
hatleries 
What the ky 
lacked in 
transparency, 
it morc than 
made up for 
it in dark
ness! 

On one occas ion, as 
we were waiting in our 
vehicle to go on a night 
game drive, I noticed a striking pillar of light rising verti
~a ll y through Regulus. As oon a I aw it tapering olf into 
Virgo towards Spica, I knew it was the zodiacal light. T 
pointed it out to the mostly non-a tronomy crowd, but they 
couldn't ee the glow. I tried to get them to slowly sweep 
from one part of the sky to another, looking for the sky to 
change brightness. Sti ll , none of them aw it. 

With a fl ash of insight, I asked i I' they saw the glow from 
the city beyond the hori zon. " Oh sure! " came the reply, 
"but you must wan t us to see something more subtle." With 
a grin , I congratul ated them for their first observation of 
interplanetary dust, for there was no city in that direction. 
We were much too far from ani licial I ight source . 

Thc night sky from Africa holds too many tales to be told 
in one iUing. Join me next time at dawn. 
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planet 
Report 

By Murray Paulson 

T he beginning of November saw Ihe end of Mercury 
and Venus's mornin g dancc and Ihe la rl of 
Mercury's plummel back 10 iI's December 41h date 

with the sun . Early in Ihe monlh , Mercury will slill be vis
ible in the morning twilighl glow atmagnilude -.8 just be
low Venu . Mercury will how a 5" gibbous di ' k in earl y 
November. BOlh Mercury and Venu are now on Ihe far 
ide of the un receding from u . In a lelescope, Ihey are 

besl viewed in Ihe daYlime, away from Ihe seeing prob
lems of the horizon. In Lale OClober I caughllhe pair in a 
60 X eyepiece field , Venus a brighl gibbous di k and Mer
cury, small pale and gibbous. 

Venus starls oUI Ihe monlh showi ng a 10.4" gibbou disk 
and shines almagnilude -3.9 from il 1.60 au dislance. At 
the beginning of Ihe month bOlh Venus and Mercury were 
17 degree from Ihe sun , bUI over Ihc nex l monlh 's lime 
Mercury will dash back 10 join the un in a superior con
junction while Venus will move al a much more pedes
Irian pace and will have covered less Ihan half this dis
lance. It will li e 10 degrees fromlhc sun in early Decem
ber and will how a lightly fuller and smaller disk . II will 
hine at the ame magnilude. 

Mars begins Ihe monlh passing Neplune as il swings inlo 
Capricorn. Theirconlra I in di lances is impress ive. Nep
lune is 30. 19 aSlronomical unils away and magnilude 7.9 
while Mars is only 1.1 au away hining al magnitude 0.1. 
Mars will show an 8.6" disk in con Ira I to Neplune 's di
minutive 2.2" disk. Mar' disk i ge lling small , bUI fea-

lures are slill observable on iI, in facl il is gelling beller as 
il climbs Ihe ecl iplic. This monlh if you calch il in Iwi
lighl , you wi ll be ab le 10 ee it 16 degrees above Ihe hori 
zon, much beller than any time during Ihe opposi tion. On 
November 261h Mars and Uranus will li e 3/4 of a degree 
apart. Uranus will shine atmagnilude 5.8 and how a 3.5" 
disk almosl hal I' Ihe diameler of Mars's 7.5" disk. Neptune 
lies al a 20.2 au di slance in contrast 10 Mars ' 1.24 au. 

Jupiter li es in Ihe 1'001 (feel?) of Gemini , belween Ihe Iwins, 
for Ihe monlh of November. II shines al magnitude -2.5 
and rise afte r 8:00 p.m. Early in Ihe month, J upiler shows 
a 43.3" disk and sils al 4.54 au. II lakes unlil a fter 10:30 
p.m. for il 10 ri se above 20 degree altilude and out of the 
muck. By early December it will expand 1046.3" and il 
will brighlen 10 magnilude -2.7. AI 10 p.m ., il wi ll sil 34 
degrees above Ihe horizon. Jupiter now ri ses earl y enough 
10 make a good ob erving large\. Along wilh Ihe delails in 
Ihe cloud bells andlhe other fealure in the Jovian atmo
sphere, lhe alellile events are a real Ireal 10 walch. The 
handbook ha a complele li sling of Ihe evenls and onl y a 
few delai Is are necessary to help you inlerprel il s tables. 
November 's evenls are lallied on page 187 of Ihe Hand
book, and the evenls are li sled as to Iheir Uni versa l lime, 
or UT. UT is the lime a een along Ihe longi lude of Green
wich England . We are 7 hours earli er here in Alberta. This 
is also further complicated by Ihe faclthallhe dale change 
over al 5 p.m. our time. So, when you sec Ihal Ihere is a 
shadow Iran il of Callisto li sled on November 81h a15:08 
UT, you wi ll have 10 convert 10 our lime by ublracling Ihe 



7 hours. You will find that the event occur at 22:08, or 
10:08 p.m. on the evening of November 7th. The shadow 
egre occurs at 7:00 hrs on the 8th, which puts it at local 
midnight on the 7th. I go through my handbook and penci l 
in the correc t evening bes ide interesting events so that I 
can mark my ca lendar. One more interesting event will be 
the close conjunction of Jupiter and the M oon on Decem
ber 3rd at 4: 17 am when the waning gibbous moon will lie 
50 minute of arc above Jupiter. 

Saturn is certainly the jewel of the night sky. It lie in the 
horns of Taurus, shining at magnitude -.8 and w ill reveal 
its 20.4" disk in an eyepiece view. Its rings are tilted well 
toward liS and ex tend above the polar region. Over this 
next month you wi II be able to watch Saturn ' . shadow pro
jected upon it · rings switch side as it passes through op
po it ion on December 3rd . On this date, Saturn and Mer
cury wi ll sit on oppos ite sides or the un. There is a good 
conjunction of the moon with Saturn on November 30th . 
Thc Moon wi ll ri e with Saturn right above it. Here in 
Edmonton, it will pa s 6.5 minutes of arc above the moon, 
wi th closest approach at around 6:20 p.m. I f you travel 
outh, you could actually place yourself on the graze line 

or the tota l occultati on but you wou ld have to travel CJuite 
somc di tunce. Nex t month, we get the graze opportunity 
in our own back yard. More detai Is nex t month . 

RAse Observers 2002 
Calendars 

The sale price is $1 0.00 
This is a beautiful calendar with high quality 

photographs, and plenty of information 
to help you plan your observing sessions. 

(Retails @ $15.95 members 
$17.95 non-members). 

Get yours before they are all gone! 

For your copy of this upcoming 
rs calendar see: 

CASINO 
Volunteers Nee~e~ 
On February 10&11, 2002 
the Edmonton Centre will run 

its latest casino at the 
Argyll facilities of Casino ABS. 

Volunteers are needed 
both for the evening 

and daytime time slots. 

The money raised can go to any 
of the Centre's outreach 

programs and any 
project that will see direct 

benefit to the general public. 

Volunteer Forms and Time 
Preference Forms are 

available at the meetings 
or other times from 
Franklin Loehde. 
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Tbank you ... 

Dear Bruce: 

Re: The Edmonton Association for Bright Children's visit to the Observatory at the Space and Science Centre 
(now Odyssium) in March, 2001 

On behalf of the Edmonton Association for Bright Chi ldren, I wou ld like to very belated ly thank you again for the 
presentation you put on for our group at the Observatory. I know that the children (and parents) fo und it to be a very 
intere ting sess ion. Please pas our thank on to the other astronomers who were there Lhat evening, answering ques
tion and allowing the children to look through their personaltele copes. 

Tho e of us who organise Lhe EABe st:ss ions for the chi ldren fee l very strongly thaLthe e children benefit from expo
sure Lo different field of study, even or perhaps especially, at an Irlyage. Thank to the generosity of individual like 
yourself, we can provide such opportunities. 

Further to our conversations of earlier this week when I aw you at the Odyssium, our group would definitely be 
intere ted in more " Star Observation" evening in addition to your slide presentation. I will be back in touch with you 
in the nex t few month when I pl an the fall and pring sess ions for our group. 

Thank you again for the wondt:rful e ion. I have enclosed a cheque for the Royal Astronomical Society as a mall 
token of our appreciation. 

Your very truly, 

Donna M. M acDermid 
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Elections 
By Sherry MacLeod 

I n January 01' 2002, we wil l be holding our yearl y clec 
tion . Mo t pos ition will be acclaimed a the term i 
wo year and there wi ll still be one year to go on these 

position. However, there are three position eeking new 
vo lunteers in January. In ac tual fac t, two out or these three 
positions are currently vacant. Below are the pos itions 
need ing to be rilled and a brier job description. 

Observing Coordinator 

Thi po ition wa recently vacated by Denis Fell due to 
job con traint . It involves preparing a monthly talk to be 
delivered at every General Meeting stating what is up for 
viewing in the nex t month. U ually ome information is 
handed out to the member . Compi ling a list of Official 
Observing Weekend 's and Observer' M eeting dates for 
publication in StardLlst. Hosting the Club 18S' scope at 
Otlicial Observing Weekend' and chairing the Observer' 
Group M eeting. 

Public Education Coordinator 

Thi pos ition was recently vacated by Garry Solonyko. It 
involves coordinating the vo lunteer schedule at the Ob
serva tory. A ny public speak ing engagements would be 
coordinated through this po ·ition. Organisation and sched-

RAse Meeting Dates for 2001 

December 10 

Wi 

Be0flelo J al1Uar~ 2.002. 
'm" ,: ~ 

uling of event for A tronomy Days and scheduling people 
wi th telescopes to come out at locations throughout the 
city for public viewing during Astronomy Days. 

Stardust Distribution 

Thi s po ition involves pick ing up Stardust from the print
ers each month, attaching label s and alphbeti sing Sta /dust, 
and bringing the newsletter to each meeting. Any Stardust 
not picked up by the members needs to be mailed out to 
the member a well as mailing Sta /dust to out of town 
member. 

A Nominating Committee has been formed which includes 
Richard Vanderberg, David Prud ' homme, Paul Campbell 
and Sherry MacLeod. Within the nex t month, the Com
mittee wi ll be filling these positions and determining the 
slate or offi cers for the 2002 Counci l. If you are interested 
in filling one of the above pos itions, plea e contact any of 
the above members of the Committee to add your name to 
the running. A complete slate of officers will be published 
in the December StclldLlst . We need to have thi slate 
formali ed berore November 30, 200 1 Lo meet my publi
cati on deadlines so if you are interested, plea e con tact 
someone on the Committee before then. Phone numbers 
are listed on the back page of SUI/dust. 

RAse Observing Dates for 2001 
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Ifo: 
Edmonton RASC Council 2001 

President ........................... Richard Vanderberg (484-2213) 
Vice President ...•............... David Prud'homme (487-9067) 
Past President... ............ ...... Paul Campbell 
Secretary. ........ .. .. ... ....... ..... Dave Clea 
Treasurer ...•.....••.•...••.•••••••• DODiia:J~~liV-'iI 
Observing Coordinator •...• Vacant 
National Council Rep ........• Franklin Loehde 
Co-National Council Rep ..... Pau Abbott 
Stardust Editor ...........•..•••. Sherry MacLeod 

Portfolio Positions: 
Stardust Di tribution .......... Forest Littke (435-2593) 
New Member Advisor ....... Shelly Sodergren (476-6460) 
Observing Site and 
Equipment Direc tors .......... Shcrri lyn & Bob Jahrig 

R.A.S.C. EDMONTON CENTRE 

R.A.S.C. Home Page: 
http://www.edmonLonrasc.com 

Public Ed. Director ........... Vacant - Edmonton Area Astronomy Discussions 
Librarians.......................... Bill Kunze & Harris Chri tian 
Librarian/Softwarc............. A li ter Ling 
Social Director ................... Tcrry & Daphnc Samuels 
WEBsitc Administrator .. .... Denis Boucher 
Light Pollution Abatcment 
CommiLLee Chair (ELPAC). Howard Gibbins 
Membership Secretary ..... Terry Nonay 

(469-9765) 
(456-6957) 

a tro@majordomo.srv. ualbcrLa.ca 
Subscribe by sending a note to: 

majordomo a ualbcrta.ca 
with subscribe astro 

in the body of the e-mail 

Councillors: John Payzant. Terry Samuels, Arnold Rivera, Wendy Routhier, Mike Hosk inson 

IUM GIFT SHOP 
EDMONTON'S LARGEST TELESCOPE DEALER PH ONE: (::zed) 452-91 DO ., . 

Featuring Celestron and Meade products. 
All catalogue items can be special ordered if not in stock. 

Drop by and see our selection of books, posters, Science Kits, 
novelties, IMAX feature merchandise, binoculars and 

telescope accessories, and products relating to our exhibit galleries 


